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“Friends on the street, in the courts, detention centres, prisons, and drop-in centres.”

FUNDRAISING FOR ROSIES
Ideas to get you started
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Thank you for considering fundraising for Rosies.

Fundraising can be a fun and rewarding way for everyone - from individuals, 
schools, workplaces, and community groups alike - to support Rosies and our 
many friends. Over 95% of our work is funded through kind donations from our 
local community - such as you! So thank you.

Please ensure that you refer to the Fundraising for Rosies - Guidelines.

Ideas to get you started

There are so many ways that you can fundraise to support Rosies. Here are some ideas to get you 
started should you need some inspiration. 

Raffles or auctions Book sales Garage sales

Fun runs bike rides or 
swim challenges

Casual dress day for a 
gold coin donation

Cocktail dinner or  
gala parties

Car washes or dog washes Sausage sizzles School dances

Community fetes Golf or bowls days Garden parties

Morning or afternoon teas Treasure hunts Fashion parades

Trivia nights Sports matches Drives for items

We’ve included donation item sheets on Resource webpage (rosies.org.au) for you to refer to. 
Many of Rosies’ friends on the street do not have a place to call home. Most must carry all their 
belongings with them or have limited space to store their possessions.

Food, hygiene, & supplies

Think non-perishable, ready-to-eat and nutritious Food Parcels, small and easy to carry Hygiene 
Packs, and essential items for our Branch Outreach Supplies.

Blankets, sleeping bags, & other items

We welcome donations of Blankets, sleeping-bags, & others items preferably new and light 
weight, especially in winter. Rosies also provides our friends on the street with backpack beds 
and your kind donation now can make a difference. Rosies accepts limited clothing (such as coats 
as needed by individual branches). Donations of furniture cannot be accepted, we can refer your 
kind support to other services if you need.

Thank you for your support!
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